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Attorney-Gener- al Wish-

es

STORE" SHOP
Rough Experience of E. C. F. Ward, Where the Walls

to Be Senator of GIrard, Kansas, a Veteran of Fifth and "Wash-
ington.Are Coming Down Stmts.Co. H, 55th Indiana.

LEADERS TO CONFER TODAY

Bobbins Also Looms Up as
Man to Succeed Quay.

THREE OTHER CANDIDATES

H. C. Frick Goes to Philadelphia In
. the Interest of Knox-Jo- hn

Mitchell a Factor In
the Contest.

PHILADELPHIA, June 8. Interest was
iddod to iue Senatorial situation today
idien It was announced by H. C. Frick, o
Pittsburg, who arrived In tho city today,
that he is here in the Interest of United
States Attorney-Gener- al P. C. Knox.
Senator Fllnn, when seen regarding air.
Knox's candidacy, admitted he had met
Mr. Frick during the day, and that the
latter asked that Mr. Knox be considered
a candidate. Mr. FJlnn further added that
tnother meeting would be held tomorrow,
&t which, with Senator Penrose and Mr.
Durham, the Attorney-General- 's name
would be taken up.

The other candidates are: William, A.
Flinn, a Pittsburg leader; Francis

Robblns', president of the Pittsburg
Coal Company, one of the largest bitu-
minous concerns in the
country; John P.
Elkin. of Indiana County, who Is the
party nominee for Justice of the State
Supreme Court, and "Richard R. Quay, a
son of the late Senator.

The candidacy of Mr. Robblns loomed
up strongly by afternoon, principally
through a visit paid to Senator Penrose
by John Mitchell, president of the

Union. Senator Penrose and
Mr. Mitchell were together less than a
half hour, and after the conference was
over. Senator Penrose refused to talk.
Mr. Mitchell, however, said ho came here
in the interest of no candidate for tho
Senators nip.

BECKHAM IN THE SADDLE.

Blackburn Speaks In Vain Agalnat
Alleged Machine Rule in Kentucky.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Juno 8. What

promises to be a bitter contest for con-

trol of the state organization came tip
in the Democratic State Convention hero
today. The result of the first struggle,
the election of a temporary chairman,
was a decisive victory for the admlnls
tratlon forces, led by Governor Becknam.
Governor Beckham was elected to the
temporary chairman by a vote of 817 to
822 over John Peake, of Selby County.
The fight against the administration
was led by Senator Blackburn, assisted
by Senator McCreary and Congressman
D. H. Smith.

When the convention opened State
Chairman Alec Young made a long
speech in which ho attacked the metnods
of the administration. At the close of
Chairman Young's speech, Congressman
Ollle James placed Governor Beckham in
nomination for temporary chairman.

Senator Blackburn nominated Judge
Peake. Senator Blackburn made a re
markable speech. Ho asserted that the
Democratic party In Kentucky was fall-
ing into the grasp of a machine and out
of tne control of the voters. He de-

clared that he and his associates would
contest the efforts of the administration
men to elect Lewis McQueen chairman
of the State Central Committee. Pass
ing to National affairs, he spoke in favor
of an uninstructed delegation. His
statements In this respect met the ap-
proval of tho convention, but subsequent
reference to Parker and McClellan as
avallablo candidates for the Presidency
provoked only moderato enthusiasm.

Concerning Mr. Bryan, the Senator an-
nounced his firm belief In the Nebraska
statesman's purity of motive, and that
the report that Mr. Bryan would bolt the
St. Louts convention. If the candidate
or platform should prov8 unsatisfactory,
was an Infamous falsehood.

The overwhelming vote for Governor
Beckham for temporary chairman put
his adherents In the full control of the
temporary organization.

Governor Beckham, in his speech ac
ccptlng the temporary chairmanship, an'
nounccd that the full control of the party
was not of his seeking. He denied Sen-
ator Blackburn's assertion that a ma
chine and net tho voters controlled the
party.

The work of organizing tho convention
was rapidly proceeded with and the tem
porary organization has been completed.
The convention took a recess until 8:30
o'clock.

Tho district meetings in each of the
11 districts were held for the purpose of
naming delegates to the National Con-
vention. Only one district the Fifth-decla- red

for Parker. Of the 20 delegates
named at tho other ten district meet
ings, three aro regarded as possible
Hearst men, six aro for Parker and 11
declined to express a preference.

There was a ppirlted debate in tho com
mlttee on resolutions over tho platform.
Jive or tne members of tho committee de
mandlng the reaffirmation of the Kansas
City platform. In order to prevent a con-
test on the floor of the convention, a com
promise was effected by adopting the fol
lowing opening clause:

"The Democratic party of Kentucky, in
convention assembled, affirms Its faith In
and adherence to tho great and funda
mental principles of Democracy as ex-
pounded by Jefferson, exemplified by Jack
son, and ably defended by Bryan."

The course of Governor Durbln. of In
diana in refusing' to surrender, on requl
sltion from the Governor of Kentucky tho
persons of William Taylor and Charles
Flnley. fugitives from justice, charged
with the murder of William Goebel." Is
denounced as a violation of tho constitu
tion.

At tho night session the majority report
of tho committee on organization was
adopted, carrying --with it the election of
McQueen as chairman of the State Cen
tral Committee, and Senators Blackburn
and McCreary, Governor Beckham and
Congressman James as delegates-at-larg- e.

Tho adoption of tho report of tho com
mittee on resolutions was followed by a
heated wrangle over a resolution indors
inc Judsro Alton B. Parker, for President.
introduced by Congressman Sherley, of
Louisville. The convention, by a vote of
nearly three to one, declined to consider
the resolution, all the delegates from the
country districts voting not to suspend
th rules to consider it.

The resolutions adopted call for an unln--

A reporter who was seeking for Mr.
Ward to get his confirmation of a state-
ment that had been made concerning
him by a fellow-townsm- an foun'd that
stalwart carpenter engaged in putting
a new window frame in an old house.
In response to an inquiry the robust
workman dropped nimbly to a seat on
the window bench, and said:

Yes, I owe my recovery to Dr. Will- -
lams' Pink Pills, and I am always glad
to tell the story for the sake of others.
In fact, I think there are only two
kinds of medicine worth buying at
least only two kinds that ever did me
any good and one of them is Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

"You see. it was this wav: I was at
my work in 1892, when I felt as If I had
been struck on the head by a sudden
blow. My heart seemed to stop, and
the doctor said it missed every other
beat I went through the battle of
Richmond, Ky.v but I never had been
through anything like this before. I
thought surely I was going to pass In
my checks this time.

"After that I had very trying dizzy
spells. I had to give up work altogether
and spend every other day in bed. For
two months I did not leave the house.
I could not concentrate my eyes on any
object; I was in a state of extreme ner
vousness all the time. I would He
awake at night from 9 o'clock until day
light. My circulation was bad and my
feet always cold. The doctor admitted
that his medicine was not doing me a
bit of good.

Then I decided to try 'Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, about which I had read in
an advertisement After three or four
days' use I realized that they were
helping me. I began to take them in
January, 1893. By the middle of Feb- -
raary I was out, and in March I re-
sumed work as usual. I sleep without
difficulty, my dizziness has never re-

turned, and my feet are always warm
when they should be. You may say
that I think Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
can't be beat for nervousness and diff-
iculties of the blood." They are sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

structed delegation to the National Con
vention, but the delegates are required
to vote as a unit At 1:45 the convention
adjourned.

Race for Governor Very Close.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., June 8. Returns

today from the second Democratic state
primary assure the nomination of J. P.
Taliaferro to succeed himself as United
States Senator and of Frank Clark as
Congressional Representative from the
Second District The race between Con
gressman Davis and Captain Broward for J

the Governorship is very close, ana tne
official count will be necessary.

Prohibitionists Eulogize Miles.
UNIONTOWN. Pa., June 8. Tho Prohl

bitlon State Convention today adopted
with great enthusiasm a resolution eulo
gizing General Miles, and declaring the
Prohibitionists would feel honored in
having him as their leader in the

South Dakota Prohibitionists.
MITCHELL, S. D., June 8. The Prohi

bitionist Convention nominated a state
ticket headed by W. J. Edgar, of Brook
lyn, for Governor. Rev. A. Jamieson, of
Union, and C. K. Thompson, of Spink,
were nominated for congress.

Eruptions
The only way to get, rid

of pimples and other erup-
tions is to cleanse the Blood,
improve the digestion, stim
ulate the kidneys, liver and
skin. The medicine to take is

Hood's SarsaparOIa
Which has cured thousands.

DO THEY SLIP
We have tho latest and best eyeglass

ruards and can adjust them so they WI.Lt
NOT SL.IF.

OREGON OPTICAL CO.
173 4th eU, T. M. C. A. Bid.

It costs him nothing. Your

grocer is glad to return youi
Schilling's Best money, if what

you got is not to your liking.

CARTERS
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by tliese

Little PiUs.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-fe- et

remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-

ness, BadTaste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely "Vegetable.

Small PHI. Smalt Doc.
Small Price.

HOME OF THE "XEUAELE PATTERNS" THE DESIGNER 10c, or 80c A YEAR, POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS.

The mark of emphasis is placed over this fact Absolutely every article in this store reduced during the qreat
Dislodgment Sales A1TSODS

Every loyal denizen of this "beautiful Oity of Roses should find time tomorrow or, Saturday afternoon or evening to wend their way to the magnificent Rose Show at Multnomah Field.
Friday afternoon occurs the grand parade of autos and bicycles, gayly decked with roses Saturday afternoon the floral parade in carriages Boost the Rose Show Boost the Rom
Oity 3oost Oregon Boost! Everlastingly BOOST

IT STARTS THIS MORNING 53

Every piece of our large and down-t- o

date stock sharply reduced, and
la addition to marking down every
piece in the stock, we have selected

6 Extra Special Lines
and placed them on bargain tables
at only fraction of their regular
value.
LOT compri?s 75 pieces of Voile
Etamlne, Heather Tweeds, Mohair
Melanges. Granite Cloths, and neat
mixed effects; regular "Ffprice, 50c; special at ul--

Lot all-pu- wool Crepe
Voile Etamlne In cream, cham-
pagne, pearl gray, royal and navy
blue. Havana and seal brown; also
black: regular price, :Qr
$L00; special .fJ.

TEACHERS'
EDUCATIONAL CONTEST

A vote with every 25c purchase.
Total No. of votes cast 295,911
No. Teachers voted for... 233
TOTAL VOTE TO 4 P. M. OF

YESTERDAY.
Miss Winnifred Mosher

leads with 36,749 votes
Miss 0. F. Allen second,

with 36,689 votes
Miss Suza Jones third,

with 32,162 votes

THE 15 LEADERS "WITH RESPEC-
TIVE VOTE

Winifred Mosher, Harrison 36.749
Miss C. F. Allen. Failing 36.6S9
Suza Jones, Highland 32,162
Kate Padden. Atkinson 29,366
Mrs. Nellie HHtabldel, Alblna Cen-

tral 20.723
Mrs. Esther Kane, Williams-Avenu- e. .17.023
Mis3 L. K. Strout. Chapman 17,011
Ella Lavenson, Atkinson 14.048
Matilda Weiss, Thompson 13.SS3
R, R. Steele, High 8.621
Helen Crane. Falling 8.552
Bertha Moore, High 8.053
Kuth Rounds. High 7,632
Vordl Monroe. Portsmouth 6,058
Mrs. J. M. Potter, South Portland.... 5,579

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY
And Unprecedented Slaughter

Dress Goods
VALUES EVER KNOWN OR

UNDERTAKEN NORTHWESTERN
COUNTRY WHICH STARTS

MORNING, LASTING THREE DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY.

The contemplated alterations force us to clear out of dollars' worth of new and seasonable dress stuffs at such prices
as will make buying duty. This store has outgrown its building we're expanding, as you know. Stocks must be lightened at no matter what
cost, for quick changes are necessary. The dres3 stuffs will start racing out of the store today, when the starter says "go" at A. M.
Strictest reliability characterizes the merchandise We're not going to spread dictionary of words over this announcement or ex-
plode battery of expletives in painting rainbow hues around the announcements it contains. We urge you to come and see the values ex-
ploitedfurther urging by us we feel would be superfluous. --EXTRA SALESPEOPLE IN ATTENDANCE DURING RUN OF SALE.

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS
Lot 50 to Tailor Suiting,
new, stylish fabrics In neat checks,
stripes and webbed effects; .also
large assortment of granite weaves,
the colors are all new and desirable.
Regular price, $1.50 per XOryard; special Wxv.
Lot 460 pieces of fashion's favor-
ites, such as silk and wool Crepe de
Paris, Chiffon Voiles Eolllenes,
Crepe de Chine, in cream, pink,
pearl gray, champagne, tans,
modes, browns, navies, resedas, in
fact, almost any color made for
dressy gowns; nothing can be more
appropriate. Begular price JL60 per
yard; special 97C
Lot London Twines, Nubb and
Boutonne Voiles; also Nqvelty
Tweeds In good assortment of street
colors: regular price, QCIr
$LE0; special at
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656 of hlgh-grat- ie novel-
ty dress fabrics: Tweeds,

Twine Voiles, Boutonne Voi-
les, Illuminated
in both evening street colors;
regular $2.25 to $2.50 val- - I Ques; special at r-- J

In addition to these extra specials,
of Cream, and

Colored Dress will be re-
duced. will give you
an Idea of

$3.50 Venetians,., Priestley
etc., i'AJ?special

53.00 Raln- -
and

&o fixspecial qp.vi

IN

$2.50 English Mohair Sicilians,
Mohairs, Cov-

erts, Clay Worsteds, o I Qspecial jE I J
$2.25 Mohair Sicilians, es

in and fancy
Meltons.

French ? Qspecial
$2.00 English Broadcloths and

English Tailor
Sicilians, Voiles, de

fSQ
special s
$1.73 Voiles,
Meltons, Cheviots, Serges,

Twine Cloths,
ina scotctt ana isngusn

SS&SSf.: $1.45

de

Canvas
special

Venetians,
Voiles,

Bril-- 1
special 1

Voiles,
Henriettas, de

Granite

STUPENDOUS SACRIFICE OF A MONSTER, BELATED PURCHASE WOMEN'S SPLENDIDLY FASHIONABLE READY-T- O

WEAR AND TAILORED HATS!

THE CLIMAX-CAPPIN- G MILLINERY EVENT 1904's SEASON

95 Cents for $2.00 to $4.00 Values
lI 1 y pj I f None at the price. See beauties in a Washington-stree- t display window.

Fortune smiles again our patrons her kindliest beam of the year. We
a fortunate embracing the stock of Tailored and Ready-to-We- ar remaining in the of a prominent

manufacturer, at a small fraction of he is ready for Fall operations. Unfortunate circumstances delayed their to
us now. could conscientiously them, but a from the was too a temptation to for
it us to patrons such as even this store never in the history of millinery selling;

A word the every the very newest and of the advance Summer Tho immense embraces
Sailors, Continentals, in all the season's most popular champagnes, browns, reds

and Hats that every equally charming and on miss or matron. A superabundance of in the vast choo-
singpositively the greatest aggregation of chic, smart hats ever brought to Portland a an underprice. Under usual conditions
not one bring twice to Not a hat that sold $2 and the money it cost. Most
of are at $3.50 and

PICTURE AT OF ANNOUNCEMENT PREFECT REPRODUCTIONS A OF THE STYLES IN
THE GREAT BARGAIN CONVENTION OF HEADWEAR. NUMEROUS EQUALLY CHARMING AND
HERE. VALUES TO AT 98.
Sale opens Friday morning at 8 Positively none for hundreds, the first hundred usually pick the best hundred.

AN UNENDING SUCCESSION OF STUPENDOUS AND MATCHLESS QUALITY BARGAINS MARKS THE PROGRESS OF THE
MONSTER DISLODGMENT AT PORTLAND'S LARGEST AND BEST APPAREL SEOP-Sec- ond

Suits at Half Price Tremendous Cuts on Waists
DIslodgments and reconstruc-

tions hardest of anywhere
The department

to stripped bare, remodeled
throughout, enlarged to its
present size already the largest
department in the Northwest de-

voted exclusively to the selling of
women's fine It
seems a shame to sacrifice profits
and costs relentlessly we

quick-ste-p marching
inevitable to give for the car-
penters. Stocks must soon
condensed to cramped quarters
pending the razing of the walls
between the buildings that

what will soon Portland's
greatest thoroughfare store. The

now compared to
what they later,

allowed to stop over
through the dust and of
reconstruction and removal. So

must to sac-
rifices. We spur on the
this way

About 3S0 Suits at
Exactly Half Price

Dress and in
Blouse, Eton and Jacket handsomely trimmed very effects

Lot pieces
French

Crepe
Lattice

every piece Black
Goods

The following
great money-savin-g

opportunity:
French Broadcloths.

Cravanettes, rainproof
Meltons,

Broadcloth, Venetian,
Sroof Venetian,

Suiting;
Herringbone

of

THIS
HERE

THIS
AND

thousands splendid,

involved.

English
French Zibel-ihe- s,

Rainproof Cov--
erts;

plain weaves.
Broadcloths, Worsteds,

Covert Suiting;

Vene-
tian Worsteds. Suit-
ings, Crepe
Paris;

Venetian Etamlnes,
Sicilians,

Brilllantlnes, Basket
weaves

purchase, salesroom

concession
distribute values gave

purchase
Turbans,

but Friday's

WE
OTHERS WORTHY

SALES

upheaval

stocks
laggards"

Walking
effects,

English

on which Fashion has stamped approval. Materials embrace Cheviots,
Etamines, Venetians and Imported fancy mixtures, in all desirable
for Summer wearing, black, tan, browns and novelty mi-
xturesall go at unrestricted half-pri- ce what is beyond all
question in honest, reasonable minds THE GREATEST CONVENTION
OF VALUES-PORTLAN-D EVER KNEW.

$10.00 CONVEYS TO YOU THE

$12.50 CONVEYS TO YOU $25.00

$14.25 CONVEYS TO YOU THE $28.50

$17.50 CONVEYS TO THE $35.00

And so on up the line through the $88.50, $42.50, $45.00 and $50.00.
All at their Sale continues through the week. Choicest
pickings go first.

MID-WEE- K VALUES IN

Underwear and Hosiery Shops
First Floor.

Price dislodgments that the of this patrons.
Ladies' Tan Lace Hose, all lace and boot styles, assorted designs, 50c

beauties, special 42
Ladies' Embroidered Tan assorted, 65c quality, now 55; 85c

qualities now 72
White Lisle lace trimmed, sleeveless, 50c quality for 35

Ladies' sleeveless, length, Union 60c quality ,45
Ladies' knee length, lace trimmed pants, 25c quality for 17
Children's sleeveless length Union Suits, 35c values now, suit 15

Best come in and your Suit during the sale, as assort-
ments will be soon at the rate of present rapid selling. We
the complete assortment in the city.

$1.50 Venetians. Meltons. Tweeds.
Panama, Basket Cloths, Serges.

Voile, Mistral and Twlno
Etamlne, Crepe de Chine, Crepe
Paris. Brllllantlne, Sicilians and

"Weaves;

$1.25 Cheviots, Serges,
Etamlnes, Sangller Cloth,

Melrose, Armure, Pana-
ma Crashes, Crepe, Alpaca, Sicil-
ian, Mistrals and. vv
$1.00 Serges, Panamas,

Alpacas, Sicilians,
Etamlnes. Crepe Pa-
ris and Cloths; Xrspecial

OF
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"before the large
upon with entire

closed entire Hats
their worth, as delivery

until We refuse further makers strong resist,
enables our before

.of Hats: They are one latest styles.
French etc., which include navys,

black. become face, stylish styles
there's

would four times price. could be under bring back
them grand values $3.00, $4.00.

THE THIS OF FEW
ARE

$4.00,
o'clock. Hats but
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twice
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as
doing,

form
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be
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submit monster

Styles
latest
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and

the

Nov-
elty Prunella

and

among

colors
navys, castor,

scale, forming

SUH?

$20.00
THE SUITS

SUITS
YOU SUITS

one-ha- lf price.

tickle purses store's

values,
Hose,

Ladies Vests,
knee white lisle Suits,

knee
select Bathing

have
most

Cheviots,

Granites,

llantlnes;

Cheviots,
Crashes,

colors, white,

HEAD

before.

might

SUITS

broken

Matchless Sale
of Waists

Dainty White Creations

$4.35
Now for Our $7.50 and

$3.50 Waists

On sale this morning, hundreds of
superb Summer Waists, In white, Jap
and China Silks, Peau de Soles and
Laces. All the newest and freshest of
the new season's favorites. The collec-
tion Is too great and varied to admit
of description in detail. Suffice to say
they embrace every new idea in fash-Io- n,

make and trimming ffect that is
favored by the leadinsr annroved fash--
Ion makers. They must be seen, to have
their vame appreciated.


